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,HE WAXTS A PEXSTOS.

Liliuokalani. she that was queen of
Hawaii, has made a formal protest
against the annexation of the islands
bv the t'nited States, and while the
old rirl nut uti a thuototicallv irood

, . . . . , c;j
' case was as

docs not seem to reeocnize the truth
.i i a ,, genuine

nnd chance with them
In her formal protest she says: "I. j

of Hawaii, by the grace '

God declared queen of the Hawa
iian islands." Whether it was by
the grace of (iod that she was de

dared queen does not matter much
in this case, though people,

;

who have been informed as to the j

queen's actions and morals, would
have some of con-

science about making but a jt

:

heathen for her
But. if her statement

be true- - she must not overlook the
fact that just now she is not queen
of Ha wnii. but that one Dole is pres-

ident of the republic of Hawaii, by '

the grace of of,
an people who do not be-

lieve in the divine right of kings or
queens, plain or colored.

What she wants now is not her
and her country, but a pen-

sion for having lost it. and for
not to lake it back again.

Between the ex queen and the pies-- '
ent of Hawaii some ort
of a bargain inisht have been made: '

i

but between the queen and this gov-

ernment there is nothing to consider.
There is no queen of Hawaii to deal
with, there is but the republic of
Hawaii, and this country is not going
into the business of de- -

perambulating
paths

mouth blown,

compelled

conditions
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skeptical

compunctions
anything

divinity responsible
appointment

superior intelligence
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government

pensioning
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salary king reading
only most others, and

not today warmest friends.

would
windows

ness of Hawaii. and

treat with this government, must
herself Johnson Parkins

al0-t- f

Until does, this government
have with her, for
has nothing to

he

Bishop has
rived Ku"land. and delivers him- -

self of the idea that the feeling
Hawaii strongly against annexa-
tion by the United .States, and in

being taken tinder the
of Great Britain. He the j

further that best thing
that be done, case
declined accept Hawaii, was
Japan reinstate Queen Liliuok
!ani. amusing hear

e.
and settle '

this into consideration, j

Willis seems to think all that

is take her back Hawaii ar.d

ignores that rncle Samuel
would have something

Call

Max Pracbt didn't get the
ernorship Alaska, got
something that has had

effect of his mouth, i'he
only with is

fiat duties of the office do not1

compel his absence from Oregon.
He is an odoriferous pink jMital from

(

Pcnchblow Paradise that patriotic
people of the Pacific coast would

perceive the
of political preference in parts

preferably remote. That's what's
the matter with Max, and that's the
way we feel it. However, his

organ is no longer and ,

is a ercat relief.

It would seem that the corpora-

tions of the will never be
satisfied until by their example they
have made anarchists of all their
employees and everybody who does
business with them. George

who for twenty years has been

paying teller of the First
Bank of San Francisco, was put on
the witness stand the will

and to testify

ot

pay

to the signature the will being
He it was a

forgen . and bank discharged
him "violatini: its confidence." Wholesale

A scientist that there are onlv:
jiOu deaths from lightning the',

I nited .Mates in a year. Ihe same
authority adds that onlv one of
thnsp srrnnk hv Hrrhtnin" die.

j

don't know those state- - '

scientist was 'THE
speaking of political lightning, wej

.could tell him of those struck none'
j

die. and same number resien.

ELY'S CREAM B.4X3I positive cure.
Apply into the nostrUs. His quickly absorbed. 50
cents a: Dmcists or bv mail ; tamp!es hrmaiL
ILT BROTUEKS. 50 Warren St., New York Citj.

For

New Mussiion h cyl-

inder, pood as new, having only
threshed 1000 bushels. Also

power. Price ?300.
Call or address

jn!9 lm Lyle, Wash.
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CCXines and Cigars.

ANHEUSER-BUSC-H and
HOP GOLD BEER

Anheuser-Busch- . Malt Nutrine,
beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

draught
and tn Dottles.

a

STUBLING & WILLIAM

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

non-alcohol- ic

C. STEPHENS.IAIIKindsCinieteryWork

"There is a tide hi the affairs of men which, taken at its fiooa
leads on to fortune"

The poet unauestionablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpe

at CRANDALl & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatlv-reduce- d rat

MICHELBACH BRICK. - - UKIO.N ST.

New York Weekly Tribune
KOE- -

on

Farmers and Villagers,
ron

Fathers and Mothers,
ron

Sons and Daughters,

All the Family.

With the dose of the Presidential Cam paten THE TRIBUNE recognizee the
j fact that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to home and

is iho lAC;t business interests, lo meet tins condition, politics will have far less space and

nirl

prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
light for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to the present day. and won its trreateat victories.

Every possible effort will be put forth, and money freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE a National Fumily Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, and indispensable to each member of the familv.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

K Write your name and address on a postal card. Hend it to Geo. W. Best.
Tribune Oflice, New York City, ucd a sample copy of The New York Weekly
une will be mailed to vou.

Job Printing at This Office.

WALL PAPER! You
WALL PAPER!

Just Received

5000
"Rolls of Wall Paper,
best patterns. The
beautiful colors.

New Invoice

most

of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

SnipesJ(indy Drag Co.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GE.VEKAL BANKING BUSINES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold oc New York. Chicaco,

i st. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

Li. comiiri,
SOLE DEALER IN THE DALLES OF

Marble Burial Vaults

A Perfect Protection from Water aud
Dampness. Preserves the Ilody by Ex-
cluding the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
the most expensive vaults, viz: absolute
security and durability, thus making a
Iermanent and imperishable resting
place for the dead.

This vault is made of bijc pieces of mar-
ble which can be firmly fastened to-
gether with cement, thus making them
air and water tight.

F.

entertaining

Mr. Comini has on hand a large sup-
ply ot first-clas- s Marble, to be used in
Monuments, etc. Prices lower than in
Portland.

111
ORTHERN

PACIFIC RY.

u

s
Pullman

Elegent

Toxurist

CHICAGO

A.

TO

W,

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Car
BT. fAVL.
MI.V'NEAl'OLI
UULl'TH

itGO

GUANO FOK
CliOOKBTON
WINNII'KO
HELENA an
BL'TTK

Through Tickets

WASHINGTON
rillLAIJELl'HIA
NEW YOltK
BOSTON A NO ALL
1'OINTS EAST aud SOUTH

The

For information, time curdt, raapbend ticket,il on or write to

C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
-- OH-

VA

ine VMivt, Oregon

D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,'. MorrUon Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

Thl Ii Toar Opportunity.
On receipt of tn cente, cash or fitarape,

a generous Bample will be mailed of the
most lwpulur Catarrh nnd Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
trate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY UROTHER8,
CC Warren Bt., New York City.

"Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mout.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to roe. Icn eniijhaizu Inn statement, "It is a po.
Uvt cure for catarrh if lined as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pr
CLurcb, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh aud coutaius no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cent.

Get
the Profits

S!f,rs A$ents' Jbbera
and Middlemen by buying d'- -
rect from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using the best
material and the most tn;p;oved
machinery. We havo no cqeris
Sold direct from fac.oryt'o
rider, fully warranted. Shipj- -

anywhere for examination.
WRITE FOR

Our Interesting Offer
Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart, nd.

Regulator Line

Tie Dalles. Portlanfl aai Astoria

Navigation Co.'

strs. Regulator 6 Dalles Cit?

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hood Itlver, Cascade Locks and Por-
tland dally, except Sunday.

GOOD SERVICE. LOWEST RATES.

Are you going .

DOWN THE VALLEI

OB TO

OREGON ?

If po, srvc money nnd enjoy n Tjcantlfal trip en

the Coluiublu. The wtst-boun- d train arritesi;
The Dulles In umiile time for jiatsencers to tale
the bteumer, nrrivlnp in I'ortland in time for tis
outRolug Southern aud Korthern trains,

arriving In The Dalesintics
to take the Kust-houii- train,

For further information upply to

J. If. UAHNEY, Agent,
Oak street Dock. Portland, OrcEon,

t

Or W. C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Apt,
The Dalles. Urca

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

HI. G-LB- K

DR.

. mil fnr a I)tt. .
A .mill j'liyftir. iinr -- mttnm

bwltb. 1'hH.o pill topplr wht tbe JJkJStil
k t rtulr. 'J'hey care Hwijf

fBcynitbr pniw nor icLn.
rill rasll Minpl" fr. or fnll kii

me coiiiDia

EASTERN

GUHirS

LIVER
PILLS

?aAtlit?jJZi.t

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANDFACTDiUiBHO- -'

Pine Lard and San

Carers of BR AM

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEEF, ETC.


